
    

Code of Conduct/Fair Play 

for Junior Players & Parents    
Ball ColourBall ColourBall ColourBall Colour    AgeAgeAgeAge    
BlueBlueBlueBlue    U6U6U6U6    
RedRedRedRed    U8U8U8U8    
OrangeOrangeOrangeOrange    U9U9U9U9    
GreenGreenGreenGreen    U10U10U10U10    
YellowYellowYellowYellow    11 +11 +11 +11 +    

 

 At red and orange ball, parents should umpire the children’s games. 

 

 At green ball level, parents should encourage them to umpire 

themselves whilst also assisting. 

 

 At yellow, they are able to umpire themselves and parents are 

requested not to enter the courts. 

 

 A good method for children to learn when keeping scores is that 

the server calls the score aloud before serving. 

 

 

 Players should conduct themselves in a proper manner at all times.  

Unacceptable behaviour includes:  swearing, yelling, throwing of 

racquet or hitting court or objects with racquet, being rude or 

aggressive towards your opponent.  (This also applies to parents!) 

 

 Be respectful of you partner and opponents and shake hands at the 

end of the match. 

  



 

 

 

 For competitions, please report in at least 15 minutes prior to each 

match.  Please check the draw regularly so you know when you are 

drawn to play.  

 

 

 To enter a court or retrieve a stray ball from another court, wait 

until the players have finished the point. 

 

 When entering courts 2, 6 and 8, if games are in progress on the 

adjoining courts please enter via the gates on the far side (nearest 

the ditch). 

 

 

 Indicate line calls in a clear, loud voice.  The ball is only out if you 

can clearly see a gap between the ball and the line.  If in doubt, the 

ball is IN.  You must only call your own end, you cannot call both 

ends of the tennis court.  All “out” or “fault” calls should be made 

promptly after the ball bounces and loudly enough for the opponent 

to hear. 

 

  



 

***For Parents*** 
 

 Please don’t get too close to the action – support your child from a 

distance, you are not allowed on the side or at the back of the 

court.  (It is not appropriate to coach your child whilst they are 

playing a match). 

 

 Be encouraging and show interest but don’t get overly involved.  

Competition can be stressful, so try not to add to the pressure. 

 

 Encourage good sportsmanship and fair play in your child, not a 

“win at all costs” attitude.  Help your child to understand that sport 

is a great lesson for life (self discipline, problem solving) and not 

just about winning. 

 

 Please respect your child’s playing partner, opponents, club 

committee and officials and encourage your child to do the same. 

 

 Please don’t allow smaller children to run around either on or 

between courts during games and bring outside of the court fence. 

 

 Please think carefully before entering you child in a competition 

and make sure they are able to commit to the schedule before 

doing so. 

 

 All committee members and officials are volunteers and giving 

freely of their time. 

 

 Please familiarise your child with the above rules. 

 

 

 


